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LOCAL FURNITURE
BUSINESSES
STEPPING UP
WITH QUALITY
TECHNOLOGIES
HANYA KURANG DARI 4 BULAN

EVERY YEAR, Indonesian furniture businesses are given

LAGI, PT Wahana Kemalaniaga

spurring encouragement to improve their manufacturing
processes by sourcing for the right high quality machinery
and wood processing equipment at B2B trade events. With
less than 4 months to go before the 6th edition of IFMAC &
WOODMAC - Indonesia’s leading international events for
the furniture manufacturing components and woodworking
machinery sectors, organizer PT Wahana Kemalaniaga Makmur
(WAKENI) has earmarked a sold-out exhibition.
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Makmur (WAKENI) akan
menghadirkan kembali IFMAC dan
WOODMAC, pameran berstandar
internasional yang menampilkan
aksesoris, komponen serta mesin-mesin
pengolahan kayu berkualitas tinggi.
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Pameran ini kembali diselenggarakan
di Jakarta International Expo (JIEXPO)
Kemayoran-Indonesia selama 4 hari dari
tanggal 27-30 September 2017
IFMAC dan WOODMAC juga
diikuti peserta pameran yang semakin
kompetitif tahun ini. Mereka adalah
perusahaan yang sebelumnya telah
sukses berpartisipasi di pameran tahun
lalu dan akan kembali dengan booth
(stan) yang lebih besar, serta beberapa
peserta baru seperti POLLMEIER dari
Germany, SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
dari Malaysia, RICHARD PIERIS
NATURAL FOAMS LIMITED dari Sri
Lanka, INKOTE dari Indonesia, dan
sebagainya.
Pameran ini ingin menunjukkan bahwa
produksi industri furnitur di Indonesia
akan mengalami pertumbuhan yang
kuat.
Dukungan ekslusif pun diberikan oleh
asosiasi luar negeri (EUMABOIS)
dan dalam negeri (HIMKI) terhadap
IFMAC dan WOODMAC. Pameran
ini dipercaya akan membawa peran
penting di dalam perkembangan industri
furnitur dan dapat menghasilkan
produk-produk unggulan.
Bersamaan dengan IFMAC dan
WOODMAC, tahun ini WAKENI juga
menghadirkan edisi perdana pameran
Kitchen + Bathroom Indonesia 2017
yang ditargetkan bagi professional di
bidang manufaktur komponen furnitur;
seperti arsitek, designers (perancang),
kontraktor, pengembang, serta industri
terkait lainnya.
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This year, IFMAC & WODMAC 2017 expects a bigger
International participation to deliver more competitive sourcing
of quality technologies. With more than 50% of floor space
taken up by overseas companies and their local representatives,
the exhibitions will welcome new foreign companies as well as
repeated participation from previous international exhibiting
companies. Set for a 4-days staging from the 27 to 30 September
2017 at the Jakarta International Expo Kemayoran - Indonesia,
the exhibitions are expecting a crowd of 12,000 domestic
professional visitors and overseas trade buyers.
The list of leading exhibiting companies at IFMAC &
WOODMAC 2017 are those who have participated successfully
at previous editions and will return with larger booth spaces
to accommodate more machinery display. These include
Plantation Resources Enterprise from Singapore, APP Timber
from Indonesia, Ekamant from Indonesia, TECE from Turkey to
name a few.
New companies that are coming on-board the exhibitions for
the first time are POLLMEIER MASSIVHOLZ from Germany,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS from Malaysia, RICHARD PIERIS
NATURAL FOAMS LIMITED from Sri Lanka, INKOTE from
Indonesia. Indonesia’s biggest distributors such as FELDER,
BIESSE, SINAR MASINDO and other home-grown machine
manufacturers and solution providers are also expected to
provide a competitive presence at the exhibitions this year.

QUALITY INVESTMENTS TO INCREASE
PRODUCTION GROWTH
Driven by robust export demands, industrial production in
Indonesia’s furniture industries have recorded high increase
and profit gains over the past few years and is expected to grow
stronger in 2017 and beyond. Mrs. Rini Sumardi, Director
of PT Wahana Kemalaniaga Makmur (WAKENI) observed
that, “over the last few editions, the exhibitions have been
expanding and exhibitors have recorded quality sales from their
participation. This shows that the local businesses are procuring
more machines to increase their production as well as to better
systemize their manufacturing systems.”

EUMABOIS, the European Association of Woodworking
Machinery Manufacturers has exclusively endorsed the
IFMAC & WOODMAC with confidence on the exhibition’s
ability in promoting trade exchange and spurring valuable
businesses between European and Indonesian industry players.
Commenting on the supply and demand opportunities of
European woodworking machinery in Indonesia, EUMABOIS’
representative said that, “at the moment the European
woodworking industry export approximately 8 million Euro
of machinery to Indonesia. But with a population of more
than 250 million of persons and a GDP growth by 5%, we are
sure we can consider Indonesia as one of the markets of the
future.” IFMAC & WOODMAC is also hugely supported by the
Indonesian Furniture and Craft Industry Association (HIMKI)
who proactively encourages industry growth via innovation and
creativity in manufacturing systems amongst national furniture
and handicraft producers.
As highlighted by Mr. Abdul Sobur, Vice-Chairman of HIMKI
shared that, “IFMAC & WOODMAC play an important role
in bringing in technologies so as to produce superior products
with optimum added value and (so that Indonesia can) be a
market leader in the global market. HIMKI also continuously
strives for this industry to continuously experience positive
growth.” As the central sourcing and procurement event for
the furniture production industry, IFMAC & WOODMAC
together presents a comprehensive product range of the latest
technologies for wood processing and furniture production.

SALES-FOCUSED BENEFITS FOR EXHIBITORS
IFMAC & WOODMAC’s strong exhibit profile covers CNC,
cutting machineries, woodworking tools and components, raw
materials and solutions for interior works, adhesives, abrasive,
paint, coatings and fitting needs.
According to Mrs. Rini Sumardi also, “Indonesia’s furniture
industry is moving at a fast and competitive rate where both
big and medium-size manufacturers are prudently investing in
higher grade technologies.
This year, IFMAC & WOODMAC 2017 will also be held
in conjunction with a new exhibition, Kitchen + Bathroom
Indonesia located at the same venue. Exhibiting companies
especially those from the fittings segments such as Titus and
Tresno Baut Jaya will benefit from this exhibition growth.
Both IFMAC & WOODMAC 2017 and Kitchen + Bathroom
Indonesia target potential industrial and corporate customers
whose businesses range from furniture components and
woodwork manufacturing, furniture production or ODM
contract manufacturers to contractors, architects, designers,
commercial buildings and residential developers as well as other
related industry professionals.
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EUROPEAN
BOOST
TO LOCAL
FURNITURE
MARKET
PROSPERITY
SEBAGAI ASOSIASI yang mewakili
lebih dari 800 perusahaan dalam
industri manufaktur dan permesinan
kayu, EUMABOIS berperan besar
dalam mempromosikan interaksi bisnis
secara global. IFMAC dan WOODMAC
merupakan salah satu wadah yang
tepat untuk menjembatani kepentingan
perusahaan dam investor dari Eropa
serta perusahaan lokal di dalam
pertumbuhan pasar Indonesia yang
berkembang secara cepat. EUMABOIS
memberikan supportnya kepada
perusahaan-perusahaan Eropa yang
hadir di Indonesia. Perusahaan yang
tergabung dalam EUMABOIS dianggap
mampu membawa nilai unik tersendiri,
mulai dari kecanggihan teknologi yang
ada hingga keahlian tingkat tinggi saat
beroperasi di Indonesia. Mereka adalah
perusahaan yang bergerak dalam bidang
pembuatan mesin, pabrik, serta aksesoris
untuk sektor industri manufaktur veneer,
kayu lapis, chipboard, MDF, OSB, panel
LVL dan sebagainya untuk menghasilkan
produk jadi seperti furnitur, pintu,
jendela, kursi, bingkai, dan lainnya.

Industri produksi furnitur yang dinamis
di Indonesia menyediakan banyak
peluang penawaran dan permintaan
untuk perusahaan mesin woodworking
Eropa. Berdasarkan pada fakta inilah,
EUMABOIS mempertimbangkan
Indonesia sebagai salah satu pasar
masa depan. EUMABOIS ingin
anggotanya untuk dapat meningkatkan
aktifitasnya di Indonesia. Namun tak
dapat dipungkiri, jarak merupakan
kendala yang dihadapi oleh para
anggota EUMABOIS. Perusahaanperusahaan kecil anggota EUMABOIS
belum tentu dapat memiliki kekuatan
untuk mengatur jaringan penjualan
di Indonesia. Karena itu, untuk dapat
mencapai hubungan yang saling
menguntungkan antar kedua belah
pihak, EUMABOIS bekerjasama
dengan perusahaan-perusahaan
Indonesia (melalui pameran IFMAC &
WOODMAC) untuk dapat menjangkau
pasar Asia Tenggara.

EXCLUSIVELY ENDORSED by EUMABOIS, the esteemed

European woodworking machinery industry body that plays
a major role in promoting business interaction across the
international woodworking and furniture markets, IFMAC &
WOODMAC are well-poised to bridge cooperative networks
amongst investors. European companies eyeing sustainable
partnerships to support Indonesia’s market growth can reach
out to fast-expanding local businesses with vast manpower and
resource capabilities via EUMABOIS’ network.

EUMABOIS’ IMPORTANT ROLE IN PROMOTING
EUROPEAN WOODWORKING COMPANIES
ENTRY INTO INDONESIA
As an association that represents over 800 companies in the
woodworking industry with a total turnover exceeding 6
billion Euro, EUMABOIS sees Indonesia as a viable market for
European companies to venture into.
All member companies under EUMABOIS are engaged in
the manufacturing of machines, plants and accessories for
the following production sectors - machines and plants for
forestation, sawing, drying, production of veneer, plywood,
chipboard, MDF, OSB, LVL panels, machines and plants for the
production of finished products, such as furniture, doors and
windows, chairs, frames etc., made of solid wood or panels.
In addition, tools, components, numerical controls, sensor for
robots, flexible manufacturing systems are also being provided.
The European industry can count on a work force of more than
35,000 employees. Considering the number of companies in the
industry, the nations with the highest amount are Germany and
Italy. Considering the turnover of companies, Germany industry
covers a market share of 45%; Italy registered a market share by
29%.
Through its partnership with PT. Wahana Kemalaniaga Makmur
(WAKENI) and its endorsement of the IFMAC & WOODMAC
exhibitions, EUMABOIS hope to provide significant visibility
for supported exhibitions across the Federation’s information
channels. This include visibility of the fairs belonging to the
network on the association’s website Eumabois.com home
page. There is also the possibility to spread information in the
quarterly newsletter EUMABOIS that reaches 800 member
companies. Promotions also spread across EUMABOIS’
network through the dissemination of press releases that
reaches 400 newspapers around the world as well as through

the creation of “common areas” during the major international
shows (currently Xylexpo and Ligna).

SUPPORTING EUROPEAN COMPANIES
PRESENCE IN INDONESIA
European woodworking companies can bring in unique values
ranging from their advanced technology, high-level expertise
and sustainable investment when operating in Indonesia. They
also bring in tools, components, numerical controls, sensor for
robots, flexible manufacturing systems.
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Indonesia’s vibrant furniture production industry provides
ample supply and demand opportunities for European
woodworking machinery companies. At the moment the
European industry exports approximately 8 million Euro
worth of machinery but with a population of more than
250 million persons and a GDP growth by 5%, EUMABOIS
consider Indonesia as one of the markets of the future. This
correspondingly makes Indonesia an important market for
EUMABOIS member companies too.
In order for EUMABOIS member companies to increase their
activities in Indonesia, some challenging market conditions that
may hinder European companies’ access and presence in the
country would have to be addressed. Amongst the problems of
concern is the distance of the market. The smallest companies
may not necessarily have the strength to organize a sales
network in Indonesia and could sometimes face significant
difficulty in finding the best partner or distributor.
At the moment only the biggest companies are in the best
conditions to organize a strong process of internationalization.
In EUMABOIS’ perspective it is hence considered necessary that
the European companies have the complete support of the local
Government and reviewed policy on the presence or absence
of tariff and non-tariff barriers. Such encouraging market
conditions and regulatory landscape can enhance Indonesia’s
attractiveness for European companies to invest locally.
In order to achieve mutual benefits for both sides, Indonesian
and European companies can work together to succeed in each
other’s markets. For EUMABOIS, Indonesia can be the ‘hub’
for the South-East Asian market. For example, should there
be strong cooperation between the Italian and Indonesian
entrepreneurs, this can later also attract investments from
Malaysia, Singapore, Philippines and Vietnam.
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PERUSAHAAN LOKAL perlu

IN THE EFFORT to spur greater growth for Indonesia’s booming

meningkatkan daya saingnya untuk
memacu pertumbuhan yang lebih
besar lagi bagi pertumbuhan industri
manufaktur dan woodworking di
Indonesia. Kesenjangan teknologi telah
diidentifikasi, karena itu dibutuhkan
adanya keahlian sumber daya untuk
dapat mengoptimalkan penggunaan
mesin berteknologi tinggi. Beberapa
perusahaan lokal Indonesia, seperti
ALPHA UTAMA MANDIRI,
BAHTERA SUKSES ABADI, dan
beberapa perusahaan lainnya telah
dianggap mampu membawa inovasi
unik dan metode pengolahan kreatif
sehingga untuk dapat melengkapi
teknologi yang dibawa oleh pesaing
asing.

furniture manufacturing and woodworking industries, local
trade promotional stakeholders are pushing for the world’s and
Indonesia’s own leading players to complement their expertise
to meeting rapid industry needs. Working together, the strong
pool of established companies can boost the country’s need for
innovative solutions and high-performing technology in the
productivity-driven industries.

Sejak tahun 2014, pemerintah telah
bekerja keras untuk memenuhi target
ekspor furnitur sebesar 5 miliar US$.
Didukung dengan adanya upah yang
kompetitif dan tenaga kerja yang
terampil, Indonesia akan semakin
bersinar dan bisa menjadi pasar yang
sangat menarik bagi bisnis manufaktur
furnitur sehingga mampu untuk
memasok ke pelanggan di seluruh dunia.
Latar belakang yang dilihat dari segi geo
politik dan sosio ekonomi menjadikan
Indonesia memiliki posisi yang kuat di
ASEAN Economic Community (AEC).
Produsen furnitur Indonesia dapat
dengan mudah memasuki arena pasar
furnitur internasional.

Indonesia’s established position within the furniture sector
across regional and global markets owes its reputation to some
of its most industrious businesses within the furniture producer
network whom have long contributed to the country’s strong
heritage in furniture production and woodwork craftsmanship.
These companies including AICA INDRIA, ALPHA UTAMA
MANDIRI, ANTO INDO FOAM, APP TIMBER, BAHTERA
SUKSES ABADI to name a few carry their very own unique
innovations and creative processing methods that can
complement the technologies brought in by foreign competitors.
Their competitive spirit and enthusiasm to grow the domestic
market robustly bodes well for Indonesia to rise higher in ranks
as a resilient player that proactively seeks to perform better in
global markets.

Selama beberapa tahun ke depan,
diprediksikan bahwa Indonesia akan
mengalami permintaan furnitur yang
berkualitas. Dengan demikian, produsen
lokal harus lebih memperhatikan tingkat
produksi, gaya dan tren, layanan serta
sistem teknologi dan mesin. Melalui
pameran di bidang furnitur dan mesin
pengolahan kayu seperti IFMAC dan
WOODMAC, diharapkan agar industri
dan profesionalnya dapat berkolaborasi
untuk berbagi pengetahuan teknologi
mereka sehingga pada akhirnya dapat
mencapai kesuksesan yang lebih besar
lagi bagi industri ini.
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“Recognising the vast business opportunities that Indonesia
offers, the local industry needs to attract global industry
leaders who can add value to Indonesia’s robust furniture and
woodworking industries. Various technological gaps have been
identified, such as the need to improve production efficiency
with higher technical expertise within the local manpower and
optimizing the use of high-tech machinery that are critical
for the country’s onward progress in the sector”, said Mrs.
Rini Sumardi, Director of PT Wahana Kemalaniaga Makmur
(WAKENI), organizer of IFMAC and WOODMAC exhibitions.

BRIGHT FUTURE AHEAD
There is widespread awareness and optimism amongst industry
analysts and national policymakers that Indonesia can achieve
greater market share in furniture exports. The consensus is that
this can be achieved primarily with the introduction of modern
technology and higher automation in woodworking processes
to augment Indonesia’s market potential in the midst of robust
industry competition. Since 2014, the industry with the support
of the government has been working hard to meet its target
of supplying to over 5% of the total global market furniture
export targeted at US$5 billion export value. Supported by the
country’s competitive labour wages and the wide availability
of skilled workforce, Indonesia will shine further as a highly
attractive market and lucrative manufacturing base for furniture
companies capable of supplying to customers worldwide.
One geo-political and socio-economic backdrop that can
springboard Indonesia’s ambitions is its strong position within
ASEAN (Association of Southeast Asian Nations). With
the ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) quickly gaining
momentum prompting easier movement of goods across the
region, ASEAN is a huge market for Indonesian furniture
manufacturers to tap further into. As Indonesia is an integral
part of AEC, the external market push will trigger a chain
of positive changes for the domestic market to respond with
better quality products developed by cost-effective and efficient
technology. This in turn will solidify Indonesia’s growth
prospects where local players will equitably serve both ends of
the market spectrum and establish greater brand value in the
international furniture arena.

French Timber
FRENCH TIMBER merupakan assosiasi

dagang yang memiliki tujuan untuk
mempromosikan produk-produk kayu
asal Perancis agar dapat bersaing di
pasar ekspor internasional. Kayu asal
Perancis terkenal dengan kualitasnya
dan kestabilan produksinya. Contohnya
adalah French Oak yang memiliki warna
dan serat yang baik, kualitas dari jenis
kayu ini merupakan jenis yang sangat
terkenal di kalangan produsen.

As Indonesia aims to increase its exports, its domestic market is
not one to be ignored due to continuous population growth and
rising disposable income due to steady economic growth. Over
the next few years, demand for quality furniture will mirror
property growth in Indonesia. As such, local manufacturers
will have to produce outside the usual seasonal sale surge
periods, be able to meet style and trend demands, faster service
expectations and delivery turn-around, all of which require
implementation or integration of superior technological
systems and machinery. Given the wide array of equipment and
machinery needed in furniture production and woodworking
processes, manufacturers as well as distributors need to review
their technological capabilities and identify the appropriate
solutions that can support their productivity growth and sustain
against oncoming competition from other producing markets.
At the industry-level, there has to be a strategic platform that
can effectively connect the industry through shared expertise
and technological know-how from international and local
companies, also vice-versa. For example, the IFMAC and
WOODMAC exhibitions are well-poised to become the
influential nucleus that brings the industry and its professionals
together to collaborate and share their expert technological
knowledge so as to achieve greater success for the industry.
While IFMAC and WOODMAC have intrinsically been focused
towards serving the direct needs of the furniture manufacturing
and woodworking industries, technological advancement
in these two industries will steer greater productivity across
its downstream supply chain. This stretches even beyond
related sectors such infrastructure and property, building and
construction, architectural and interior design and others
including the upstream raw materials and commodity markets.
Understanding the market buoyancy and keen objective to serve
the most important growth needs are critical factors to ensure
the success of any trade promotion platform for the furniture
industry.
In motion with Indonesia’s aim to build a sustainable furniture
industry, its players need to focus on supplying quality
products based on fluid global market trends whilst preserving
intrinsically Indonesian unique designs that are still a favorited
amongst global furniture buyers. Both international and local
companies operating and producing in Indonesia needs to take
in critical industry perspectives on the promising outlook of the
domestic furniture industry and the opportunities available for
business expansion within and beyond Indonesia.

Dalam sesi interview dengan Mr.
Thibaud Le Moign, beliau menjelaskan
bahwa French Timber memiliki
produksi utama, yaitu kayu oak dan
beech. Terlebih untuk pasar Indonesia,
permintaan pasar terkonsentrasi pada
papan kayu oak untuk kebutuhan
industri furnitur dan flooring. Biasanya
mereka merupakan pengguna akhir /
end user serta importir/ distributor yang
menjual kembali dalam jumlah yang
lebih kecil. Ditengah permintaan pasar
yang semakin meningkat, baik dari
Indonesia maupun dari pasar ekspor
internasional, French Timber berusaha
untuk menyeimbangkan pasokan
terebut. Menurutnya, untuk saat ini
pasar Indonesia masih merupakan
bagian kecil dari ekspor kayu walau
terus meningkat selama 5 tahun terakhir.
Meskipun permintaan pasar juga
terkadang tidak menentu dan berubahubah, French Timber tetap melakukan
diversifikasi pelanggan-pelanggan
utamanya.
Produk-produk dari French Timber
ditujukkan untuk produsen furnitur
yang selalu memperhatikan tren pasar
global, karena evolusi tersebut terjadi
akibat pengaruh ekonomi global serta
tatanan industri yang ada. Dari kondisi
yang ada, French Timber memutuskan
untuk berpartisipasi dalam IFMAC
dan WOODMAC. French Timber ingin
bertemu dengan produsen furnitur
lainnya yang lebih besar. Beliau juga
yakin bahwa pasar Indonesia bisa
berkembang seperti Vietnam dalam
beberapa tahun terakhir, sehingga
Indonesia bisa menjadi pemain utama di
pasar furnitur internasional.

SINCE IFMAC & WOODMAC first started in 2012, French
Timber has been an ardent supporter and returning exhibitor at
the exhibitions. Industry Insight checked in with Mr. Thibaud
Le Moign who provided highlights on the association’s work in
Indonesia and his perspectives on the local market conditions
and opportunities.

French Timber is a trade association aimed at promoting the
sales of French wood products in export markets around the
world. The Indonesian market and it’s hundreds of furniture
manufacturers is a prime destination for the Association’s sawn
lumber productions, especially oak, beech and ash lumber.

Q
A

What special qualities do the timbre produced by
French Timber have?
French wood is renowned for its quality and reliable,
stable production. French oak for example has a
distinctive clear colour and a straight grain, very popular
amongst manufacturers of superior quality furniture.
Furthermore, our members comprises medium size to large
companies who are operating in many export markets.
Therefore, they know how to meet the expectations of their
customers across the planet.

Q
A

What are the Association’s top selling timber products
in the Indonesian and export markets (where
applicable)?
In France, our main production is oak and beech lumber,
we sell it as unedged or square edged boards in a variety
of quality grades.
For the Indonesian market, most of the demand concentrates on
square edged oak boards for the furniture and flooring industry,
but we also have quite a lot of demand for beech lumber and
veneer.

Q
A

French Timber top selling products are popular
amongst which (targeted) industry or commercial
buyer segments in Indonesia?
Our two main ‘customer targets’ are the end user
(furniture or flooring factory) as well as specialised
importer/distributors who will the sell the products in smaller
quantities to factories who do not have sufficient consumption
to import full container loads directly.

Q
A

How does the Association balance supply or
production demands between local Indonesian buyers
and international export markets?
For the moment the Indonesian market is still a small
part of our oak lumber exports (around 2%) but it has
been steadily rising for the past 5 years and we believe it could
become one of our biggest trade partners in a near future.
On such a volatile and changing market, it is also very important
for us to diversify our customer base and avoid undergoing the
consequences of a brutal drop of activity from one of our major
customers.

Q
A

What factors have contributed to the sales of timber in
Indonesia and overseas export markets?
As our products are mainly aimed at furniture
manufacturers, they are subject to the evolution of
global market trends. Basically the industry is indexed on
the performance of the global economy and the construction
industry; these are the two main drivers for the demand of
timber products around the world.
This year has seen an increase in the global demand for
hardwood lumber products in Europe and around the world.
Following the global trend, our sales in Indonesia have risen in
2016.

Q
A

What new business opportunities do the company
hope to expand further into across Indonesia or
international markets?
When taking part in the IFMAC show, our goal is
primarily to meet new contacts amongst the larger
Indonesian furniture manufacturers. Our members are always
looking to develop new partnerships with the end user as they
will be looking for one specific type of product that will be
adapted to his production.
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Q
A

Where does French Timber see Indonesia’s timber
processing industry head towards and how has the
Association prepared itself to respond to these developments?
We believe the Indonesian market could evolve like
Vietnam did a few years ago and become a major player
in the international furniture market. That is why it is important
for us to establish contacts now and be ready when the market
shifts occur. We can already feel some changes in the local
furniture industry with a large part of the production being
destined for export markets and a much better knowledge of
European species.

Q
A

How will timber production influence future
developments of Indonesia’s furniture manufacturing
industry?
We believe the main aspects to look out for are, of
course availability and price. But the market can also
be influenced by legal aspects or some evolutions in other
industries. For example the latex industry indirectly controls
the quantity of rubber wood available on the market. This
species being comparable to beech, the large volumes available
in Indonesia have an influence on the attractiveness of beech
lumber on this market. This goes to show that wood and
furniture markets are influenced by a large number of factors
that are not always easy to predict. These past years, the general
trend has been rather positive, let’s hope this continues and
amplifies.
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TECHNOLOGY VITAL
TO INTERNATIONALIZATION OF
INDONESIA’S FURNITURE INDUSTRY

Source: Kompas.com
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Furthermore, according to Minister of Industry, it will facilitate
the establishment of raw material center to meet the production
needs of domestic furniture and handicraft industries. Another
important factor is to improve human resource competency,
in particular to provide sustainable vocational education and
short-term training for craftsmen. For a start, the Ministry of
Industry will soon inaugurate a special polytechnic of furniture
development in Semarang, Central Java.
Mr. Airlangga Hartarto also stressed that the national furniture
and handicraft industry has to maintain its creativity and
innovation so as to increase the added value of products and
meet the current market appetite. “In 2017, we are targeting
export value could reach USD2 billion. We are committed to
create a conducive business climate, “he asserted.

HIMPUNAN INDUSTRI MEBEL

THE INDONESIAN FURNITURE AND CRAFT INDUSTRY

DAN KERAJINAN INDONESIA

ASSOCIATION (HIMKI) urges all industry players with a stake

RAISING QUALITY MARKS

(HIMKI) mendesak semua pelaku
industri furnitur agar dapat bekerja
sama untuk mendorong pertumbuhan
industri. Ketua HIMKI, Mr. Soenoto
mengatakan bahwa beliau telah
meminta kepada Presiden Jokowi untuk
dapat membuka akses bagi HIMKI
agar dapat berkoordinasi dengan
pihak kementrian terkait. Mr. Soenoto
juga mengungkapkan keyakinannya
dalam mendapatkan dukungan dari
pemerintah dalam memacu kinerja
industri furnitur dan kerajinan.
Diperkirakan bahwa target ekspor
barang industri akan mencapai 5 miliar
US$ tercapai pada 2019. Ratusan UKM
(Usaha Kecil Menengah) juga turut
mempersiapkan untuk menuju tingkat
pertumbuhan dan daya saing yang lebih
baik di pasar internasional.

in the country’s furniture industry to work together to boost
the industry’s growth further. As reported by local newspaper,
KOMPAS in March 2017, HIMKI’s Chairman, Mr. Soenoto
highlighted that the government plays an important role in
addressing restrictive regulatory policies that may hinder
business movement and furniture companies from reaching
their full potential.

According to the Ministry of Industry’s Director General of
Small and Medium Industries, Mrs. Gati Wibawaningsih,
“Several strategic efforts have been made to improve the quality
of products and crafts from SMEs. In the last five years, the
development of new entrepreneurs was done in 15 locations
and the development centres were established in 19 locations
spread across the provinces of Indonesia. In 2017, the Ministry
of Industry opened the SME furniture center in Solo Raya,
Ngada NTT, West Kalimantan at the border of Sambas and
Bengkayang. Activities conducted there included training and
facilitation of wood processing equipment and machinery use.
In addition, restructuring assistance were provided to 14 SMEs
in the furniture industry. These companies were given subsidy of
35-45 percent for the purchase of machinery with a total value
of Rp1,8 billion, and UPT optimization continues to be done in
an effort to encourage the development of SMEs furniture,” she
explained.

Dilanjutkan oleh keterangan dari
Kementerian Perindustrian, Mr.
Airlangga Hartanto, bahwa beliau
akan mengembangkan SVLK
(Sistem Verifikasi Legalitas Kayu)
lebih sederhana dan murah. Beliau
akan melibatkan perbankan dalam
meningkatkan dukungan finansial juga
ke dalam sektor industri furnitur ini.
Ratusan UKM akan difasilitasi untuk
menghadapi kebijakan SVLK tersebut.
Sebanyak 39 UKM diantaranya telah
berpartisipasi dalam pameran serupa,
seperti IFMAC dan WOODMAC. Upaya
ini bertujuan untuk meningkatkan
peluang ekspor saat menghubungkan
pembeli dan pelanggan secara langsung.
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As an industry body that is focused towards driving success for
the furniture industry, Mr. Soenoto had personally requested
President Jokowi to open HIMKI’s access to coordinate with
the various ministries. He believes that if the central and local
governments work together to tackles rules that may hamper the
development pace of furniture and craft industries, especially
in terms of exports restrictions, the profits earned from foreign
exports can be greater than today.
Mr. Soenoto is confident that with the amalgamated support
from the ministries especially under the leadership of President
Jokowi and purview of Minister of Industry, Airlangga Hartarto,
the government’s target of US $ 5 billion furniture export can
be achieved in 2019. To achieve the set goal, HIMKI together
with the Ministry of Industry have recently developed a strategic
development plan to spur the performance of the furniture and
handicraft industry.
The Ministry of Industry together with industry players
especially the hundreds of SME (small and medium enterprises)
under HIMKI are preparing action plans in order to spur
the performance of the national furniture and craft industry
towards better growth and competitiveness level in the
international market. The spotlight on the furniture industry is
noteworthy due to its position as one of the priority sector of
national industrial development given its labour-intensive and
export-oriented demands.
As part of the government’s effort, Minister of Industry,
Airlangga Hartarto said that, “We will develop a simpler and
cheaper SVLK (Sistem Verificasi Legalitas Kayu or Indonesia’s
national timber legality assurance system mechanism. The

Industry-wide efforts have also been implemented to spur
marketability of SME-produced furniture and crafts. In the last
five years, some 32 SMEs have been facilitated to participate
in overseas exhibitions such as in Germany, China and United
States. Meanwhile, as many as 39 SMEs had participated in
local exhibitions such as IFMAC & WOODMAC. This effort
aims to boost export opportunities while connecting buyers and
customers directly.
In relation to SVLK, Mrs. Gati Wibawaningsih assured that this
policy will be reviewed so as not to hamper the development
of furniture and handicraft industries, especially for the SMEs.
“Therefore, the Ministry of Industry will propose several
points, including the reduction of SVLK fee for SME furniture
companies and the simplification of document requirements,”
she said. She also pointed out that SVLK should not be applied
in the downstream sector because if the raw material is legal
then derivative products can be guaranteed using legal raw
materials. This is also to prevent overlapping of SVLK. “This
year, we will facilitate the provision of SVLK for 20 furniture
industy SMEs,” she said.

INTERNASIONALISASI merupakan

INTERNATIONALIZATION is a rising crucial component

upaya peningkatan pengembangan
bisnis furnitur Indonesia secara
strategis. Pemerintah menilai terdapat
peluang besar bagi pelaku industri lokal
untuk bersaing dengan negara-negara
tetangga. Pelaku industri lokal didorong
untuk mengeksplorasi dan mencari
pertumbuhan bisnis furnitur yang
baru, seperti halnya produsen furnitur
asing. Adanya pertumbuhan pasar
ekonomi global juga dapat berdampak
pada meningkatnya persaingan, baik di
pasar lokal dan internasional. Karena
itu, perusahaan lokal harus siap untuk
menghadapi peluang dan ancaman yang
ditawarkan oleh internasionalisasi.

in strategic development plans across Indonesia’s furniture
businesses. As the government eyes significant market
opportunities amongst Indonesia’s neighbours and the westerns
countries, local industry players are being pressed to explore
lucrative possibilities abroad in seek of new market growth
overseas.

Pada saat ini, penerapan teknologi
mutakhir merupakan komponen penting
dalam meningkatkan kemampuan
produksi dan daya saing pasar. Teknologi
yang mutakhir dapat memberikan efek
tersendiri bagi industri manufaktur.
Bagi pelaku industri lokal, penerapan
teknologi baru harus didukung dengan
pengetahuan dan keahlian teknis
yang cukup sehingga inovasi yang
moderen tersebut mampu berjalan
bersama dengan sistem operasional dan
strategi bisnis mereka. Pada intinya,
untuk mencapai internasionalisasi
pada sektor industri furnitur di
Indonesia, para pelaku bisnis harus
bisa mengimplementasikan terlebih
dahulu teknologi mutakhir yang kuat
sehingga nantinya, dengan mudah dapat
menentukan langkah strategi bisnis di
persaingan internasional.

The same way that internationalization has opened bountiful
opportunities for foreign furniture producers to enter the
Indonesian market - thereby enhancing their contribution to the

global furniture market economy, Indonesia’s very own furniture
companies also have to target external markets. This is an
important step to secure economies of scale and scope (in terms
of production volume) as well as further technological expertise
to improve their output quality. While this also undeniably will
cause increased competition, in both domestic markets (from
imports) and external markets, local companies must be willing
to face both opportunities and threats that internationalization
offers.
Key proposition emphasizes the implementation of cuttingedge technology and innovative solutions that are necessary
components to enhance production capabilities and market
competitiveness. In the furniture industry value chain, an
OEM has to stay competitive by designing machines to
customer specifications with reduced delivery time. For
machine manufacturers that specifically cater to the furniture
production market in Indonesia, they also have to consider the
cost affordability as local buyers are just warming up to heavy
investments on technology implementation after off-setting
labour use. For many successful furniture producer, being a
highly flexible manufacturer that can produce varying range
of products with good quality across has to be balanced with
low production costs. As such, the decision to use the right
production machinery and equipment that also meet costeffectiveness requirement has to be made carefully.

BALANCING THE COST
Bringing in a new technologically advanced machinery that
deliver superior manufacturing performance and efficiency
will transform the production of high-end wood furniture
that traditionally is labour-intensive when made by hand. As
automated woodworking machines with high precision and

sophisticated technical specifications takeover the production
floor, they also have to become more affordable to become a
common industry asset.
The cost differentiation factor as perceived by buyers (furniture
producers) has to be reasonably weighed by the furniture
producers themselves based on the output quality they want to
achieve or benchmarked against. Distinctive comparisons are
apparent between three classes of furniture quality: the lowest
end that focuses heavily on mechanization and economies
of scale, the middle level that primarily factors labour-cost
reduction, and at
the top end where
and economies
of scope are
considered
of critical
importance (Scott
2006).
The barrier comes
when significant
numbers of
traditional
production
systems are
unable to come
up to speed with
the changing
technology-based
business environment characterized by the digitalization of
creative and design works. This phenomenon has called for
furniture manufacturers to adopt technological elements in
their designs to create value-added products that appeal to endcustomers with modern tastes.
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Ministry will also explore engaging the banking sector to boost
financial support for the furniture and craft industries via efforts
such as the KUR program, bank financing, as well as working
with export financing institutions and regional development
banks.”
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For industry players to collaboratively overcome the inertia in
the adoption of new technologies, manufacturers have to be
supported with ample knowledge and technical expertise to
adapt their operational systems and business strategies towards
innovation and technologically driven business models.
When competition swarms with the entry of foreign market
players and fast transformation of energetic furniture producers,
a differentiation strategy could be an utmost defence tool to
give the competitive advantage in a near-saturated domestic
furniture production market. A pragmatic risk analysis and
carefully-thought investment plan has to be made before
pouring huge investments into advanced manufacturing
technologies.
The use of technology can also be a drawing factor to
attract young talents into the furniture manufacturing and
woodworking industry. Getting the young employees interested
and engaged with high-tech work processes and instilling
the company’s commitment towards innovation will cause
positive ripple effects later when the company’s new and
improved furniture products appeal to quality-conscious
customers globally, thus increasing export demands and sales.
In sum, for Indonesia’s furniture industry to accomplish rapid
internationalization, robust technological implementation
domestically has to precede the furniture business’ strategic
move outside.
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LIGNAR CONFIDENT IN
INDONESIAN MARKET WITH
UNIQUE PRODUCTS

BLUM
Source: www.blum.com
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JULIUS BLUM GmbH is a family-owned company that operates

dikenal dengan sebutan BLUM
merupakan sebuah perusahaaan yang
memiliki spesialisasi dalam pembuatan
dan distribusi perlengkapan furnitur.
BLUM telah hadir di Indonesia selama
lebih dari 30 tahun melalui mitra bisnis
lokalnya, yaitu PT. Indofitting. BLUM
selalu memastikan bahwa perlengkapan
furnitur yang diproduksinya harus
sesuai dengan standard kualitas ISO
9001 untuk dapat menghasikan kualitas
produksi terbaik. Salah satu produk
terbaik dari BLUM adalah sistem laci
TANDEMBOX, dimana terdapat 3
lini yang berbeda, yaitu plus, antaro
dan intivo. Produk ini memiliki pilihan
desain dan bahan yang bisa dipilih,
misalnya bahan baja atau stainless
steel. Selain itu, dengan adanya sistem
pendukung pembuka SERVO DRIVE
juga membuat pengguna nyaman saat
harus membuka atau menutup laci
tersebut.

worldwide, specialising in the manufacture and distribution of
furniture fittings. Its main product groups are lift, hinge and
pull-out systems for furniture, predominantly in kitchens. The
company has seven plants in Vorarlberg, Austria, production
sites in Poland, Brazil and the USA and 28 subsidiaries and
representative offices around the world. The company delivers
to furniture manufacturers and authorised dealers in more
than 120 countries. The company has been present in Indonesia
for more than 30 years, represented by its local partner - PT
Indofitting since 1984.

Produk-produk BLUM ini merupakan
hasil masukkan dari beberapa pelanggan
ataupun mitra, sehingga rancangannya
akan mempermudah penggunanya.
Saat harus memasuki pasar Indonesia,
BLUM memiliki kendala dikarenakan
pasar ritel furnitur dapur yang
berkualitas tergolong masih kecil.
Produk-produk BLUM menjadikannya
semakin tersegmentasi di pangsa pasar
furnitur dunia. Meskipun begitu, BLUM
berpendapat bahwa pangsa pasar ritelfurnitur dapur akan semakin populer,
tidak hanya secara internasional saja,
namun juga dapat menembus pasar
Indonesia.

Q
A

What special qualities do products made by BLUM
have?
Our goal is to ensure that our fittings systems provide
comfort and function to furniture buyers for as long
as the furniture is in use. All Blum products are engineered
to provide for a problem-free-use of the furniture during its
lifetime, which is usually about 20 years. We achieve this goal
by using the strictest internal guidelines that are the basis for
our ISO 9001 quality management system. We also use our
own testing laboratory in conjunction with other international
testing organisations to monitor the quality of our products on a
regular basis and observe how they are used in daily activities.

Q
A

What are the company’s top selling products in the
Indonesian market?
Our TANDEMBOX drawer system has proven its
worth over the last 20 years and is still our main selling
product up-to-date. Blum’s TANDEMBOX box system comes
in three different lines: plus, antaro and intivo. The extensive
programme consequently offers a wide range of applications
and plenty of scope for design. There is a wide selection of
designs and materials to choose from, for example steel or
stainless steel. This means that the programme gives furniture
manufacturers a wide range of applications and plenty of
scope for design and product differentiation. Tried and tested
soft-close BLUMOTION ensures that drawers and pull-outs
close softly and effortlessly. All three lines can be equipped
with the SERVO-DRIVE electric opening support system for
supreme user convenience. The box system can be assembled
without tools in next to no time, and adjustments are easy with
integrated 3-dimensional front adjustment.

Q
A

BLUM’s top selling products are popular amongst
which (targeted) industry or commercial buyer
segments in Indonesia?
Our products are designed to make our customers’ lives
easier. Before we develop anything, we listen to our
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customers and partners’ wishes and requirements. Everyone
who uses Blum products and services should benefit from them.
This is our philosophy of global customer benefits. That’s why
we are in constant dialogue with our customers around the
world. We use their feedback to develop new product ideas.
Furniture manufacturers - Furniture manufacturers benefit
from Blum’s well-thought-out product systems and services in
the field of manufacturing and sales.
Furniture salespersons - Furniture dealers not only appreciate
the quality of Blum products but also the solutions and
arguments that support sales and trigger customers’ emotions.
Furniture fitters - Blum products offer many benefits to
furniture fitters. Adjustments are fast and easy, making their job
easier and allowing them to assemble top quality furniture.
Furniture buyers - Blum products add value, ergonomics and
user convenience to kitchens and furniture throughout the
home.

Q
A

How valuable is the Indonesian market for the
company?
The fact that we’ve been present in Indonesia for more
than 30 years shows the importance we’ve given to
this market. We do have a great deal of confidence in the
professional work of our partner PT Indofitting as well as our
customers, direct or indirect.

Q
A

What new business opportunities do BLUM hopes to
secure more into across Indonesia?
While the Indonesian kitchen market has already come
a long way, especially in quality manufacturing, there is
still a great deal of work to do when it comes to the appreciation
of quality and functionality of the end consumer. The Kitchen
Retail market for quality kitchen is still relatively small as the
market is heavily segmented with numerous carpentries and
workshops, mostly insufficiently equipped, still dominating
by miles in terms of market share. In addition, traditional
functional argumentation has its limits as most kitchens are
being used on a daily basis by domestic helpers rather than the
home owners. Nevertheless, the worldwide trend of the kitchen
being the hub of the home for family life and entertainment
of friends is also penetrating Indonesia, helped by the evergrowing popularity of cooking shows. Therefore the importance
of the kitchen will only grow, and so will the appreciation of
top-quality and functional kitchen.

merupakan sebuah perusahaan yang
menyediakan solusi pengendalian
debu untuk sektor woodworking.
Lignar Engineering Pte Ltd melayani
keseluruhan produksi industri furnitur
secara unik, mulai dari perancangannya
hingga ke tahap pengintegrasian
/ penerapan alat pengontrol debu
tersebut. Pelanggan utama LIGNAR
adalah perusahaan yang terkait dengan
industri furnitur, semen fiber, serta
industri bubur kertas. Saat memasuki
pasar Indonesia, melalui pameran
IFMAC dan WOODMAC ini, LIGNAR
berkomitmen untuk dapat menyediakan
produk dan layanan terbaik bagi semua
pelanggannya. Sistem pengontrol debu
yang dimiliki Lignar mampu untuk
mengontrol waktu produksi secara terus
menerus (24 jam).
Lignar Engineering Pte Ltd optimis
bahwa pasar Indonesia, merupakan
salah satu pasar yang memiliki potensi
besar sebagai pasar utama dalam
penerapan sistem pengontrol debu ini.
Melalui Mr. Tan, sebagai salah satu
perwakilan dari Lignar, beliau mengakui
bahwa saat ini Indonesia mendekati
titik puncak dalam pembangunan. Di
sisi lain, pemerintah Indonesia juga
menerapkan peraturan untuk menjaga
kondisi kerja yang baik bagi warganya.
Oleh karena itu, Lignar Engineering
merasa dapat membantu Indonesia
untuk mencapai kondisi tersebut.
Lignar Engineering berharap dapat
membantu menerapkan pengetahuan
dan keahliannya dalam sistem
pengendalian pencemaran industri
sehingga pekerja-pekerja yang ada
dapat bekerja di lingkungan yang baik.
Selama IFMAC dan WOODMAC ini,
Lignar Engineering akan menunjukkan
produknya kepada pelanggan lama dan
baru untuk memberikan pengetahuan
yang lebih baik lagi kepada khalayak
banyak.
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LIGNAR ENGINEERING Pte Ltd
JULIUS BLUM GmbH atau biasa

AS A MARKET LEADER in producing dust control equipment

and other pollution control equipment for the woodworking
sector, Lignar Engineering serves the overall furniture
production industry uniquely. The company provides its
customers with end-to-end dust control solutions – from
designing and manufacturing of dust control equipment, to
the integration and commissioning of turn key dust control
solutions, and last but not least, providing professional
maintenance capabilities. With extended portfolio such as
fibre cement, mineral wool and other products for the paper
industries, the company has an established distribution and
sales network across Southeast Asia including Indonesia, South
Asia, China and other parts of the world.
Their key customers in Indonesia include listed companies and
established household names in the furniture, fibre cement
and pulp & paper industries. These companies serve as good
references for their products’ quality and energy efficiencies.
With an established sales and maintenance network in many
Indonesian cities, Lignar Engineering is committed to provide
the best product and service to all its customers across the
country.
Lignar Engineering’s products are proven to be extremely
energy efficient. The company’s turn-key dust control systems
are stable and reliable, allowing for 24 hours 7 days weeks
continuous production capabilities and minimum downtime.
Lignar Engineering products are also modular and provide
for easy extension during expansion. Their fire and explosion
detection system provide safety assurances to all customers,
their employees and their families. With additional strengths
that include high durability and low maintenance cost, Lignar’s
products possess competitive advantages that make their
products very much sought after by industry buyers.
The company’s top selling products in the Indonesian market
include turn-key Dust Control Systems that are widely used by
many listed companies and established house hold names in
the furniture, fibre cement and pulp & paper industries. They

also provide industrial pollution control advisory, design and
solutions to our key customers. Lignar Enginnering’s customers
include companies in the woodworking and fibre cement
industries. We also have solutions and systems for the mineral
wool, pulp and paper as well as the metal dust industries.
Recently, Lignar Engineering has also established an R&D and
Innovation arm (Lignar Labs) to source for new technologies to
serve current customers and even new industries (e.g water and
environmental sensing industries).
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OPTIMISM ON INDONESIAN MARKET
PROSPECTS
According to Lignar Engineering’s representative in an interview
with Industry Insight, “Indonesia is one of Lignar Engineering’s
key markets and indeed carries high potential to be THE KEY
market for their dust collection and pollution control systems.
Indonesia is currently approaching the cusp of development
and is implementing many policies to help the lower and
middle class reach for a better life. The building, construction
and furniture industries will grow alongside these lower and
middle class. The government is also implementing regulations
to ensure that industries maintain good working conditions for
all Indonesians. (Therefore), Lignar Engineering’s products can
definitely help Indonesia achieve that goal.”
In terms of new business opportunities that the company
hope to secure or expand further into across Indonesia, Lignar
Engineering acknowledges that Indonesia is a vast country and
Lignar Engineering hopes to be able to apply their knowledge
and expertise in industrial pollution control to help her people
work in good working environments. The company also wishes
to expand their product scope to pollution control in other
industries across Indonesia.
During IFMAC & WOODMAC 2017, Lignar Engineering
will exhibit references of their turn-key dust control systems
installed in existing customers. The company hopes to be able
to engage more new customers in order to impart valuable dust
control knowledge to more industries relevant to their products.
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DON’T MISS THE EXCITEMENT
ON THE SHOW FLOOR
OVER THE 4-DAYS EVENT!

ONE

STOP EVENT
TO MEET

Leading Brands
• High-Value Investment
• Optimal Efficiency
• Top Working Condition
•

THE 6TH IFMAC & WOODMAC 2017
VENUE:

VISITOR REGISTRATION

Jakarta International Expo
Kemayoran Hall B
Jakarta, Indonesia

All visitors are required to
register their visit.
We encourage you to
pre-register your visit online
to save queue time and
to receive regular updates
on the exhibition.

DATE:

27-30 September, 2017
OPENING HOURS:

Wednesday-Friday:
10.00 - 19.00
Saturday:
10.00 - 18.00

In Conjunction with:

Exclusively Endorsed by:

Organized by:

EXHIBITION CONTACT:

PT Wahana Kemalaniaga Makmur
Supported by:
Ministry of Industry

Himpunan Industri Mebel
dan Kerajinan Indonesia

Indonesian Sawmill and
Woodworking Association

Komplek Perkantoran Graha Kencana Blok CH-CI
Jl. Raya Pejuangan No. 88, Kebon Jeruk
Jakarta 11530, Indonesia
Tel
: (62) 21 5366 0804
Fax : (62) 21 5325 890/887
E-mail : ifmac@wakeni.com

Taiwan Association for Participation in
International Exhibitions & Conventions

Indonesian Chamber of
Commerce and Industry

Indonesia Exhibition
Companies Association

PRE-REGISTER YOUR VISIT NOW AT

www.ifmac.net
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